Aggies CAN Resolution

"A resolution thanking the Student-Athletes Advisory Committee and everyone that helps make Aggies CAN possible"

Whereas(1): The Student-Athletes Advisory Committee, with the support of our Student-Athletes, work every fall semester to put on the Nation’s largest student-athlete run can food drive; and,

Whereas(2): For the past eleven years Aggies CAN has been an integral program in helping make sure that the Brazos Valley Food Bank has adequate supplies going into the holiday session; and,

Whereas(3): For the 2011 Aggies CAN, over one hundred student-athletes volunteered at three different sporting events that all together raised over $24,000 in donations and over 4,000 pounds of food.

Therefore
Let it be
Resolved(1): That the Texas A&M University Student Senate thanks the Student-Athletes Advisory Committee and all the student-athletes that participated in the 2011 Aggies CAN program. The amount of money and food raised is inspirational, and this effort is a true depiction of the Aggie spirit to serve others.